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A case of Pradet·-\Villi syndrome (PWS) is desc.-ibed in a 6 year old Bahraini boy. He presented 
in the neonatal period \vith hypotonia and feeding problems. At 3 years of age he developed 
voracious appetite which led to obesity and psychiatric manifestations. Clinically he had 
dysmorphic features consistent with diagnosis of P\\1S. The diagnosis was confirmed by 
karyotyping and DNA analysis. JV(aking early diagnosis of P\VS is vital for: a ) management 
of various manifestations, -b) parental counse11ing and c) avoiding unnecessary investigations 
for simulating conditions. 
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PWS is a syndrome characterized by protean manifestations 
presenting early in life with new features as age advance . 
lt is also known as Prader-Labhart-Willi syndrome when 
described first in 19561. The early fetal and neonatal sign 
are nonspecific. this include hypotonia, poor feeding and 
genital hypoplasia, changing later on lo pol yphagia. obes·ity. 
smal l hands and behavioral and psychiatric manifestalions2 . 
The prevalence or PWS is one in J 0,000 births. lhi s figure 
now is inc reas ing due to improved moleculm genetic 
laboratory s rudies3 . The diagnosis is confir med by 
karyotypi ng and DNA analysis. In about 70% of the ca::.es. 
it is cau ed by loss of a critical portion of the proximal part 
or the long arm of paternally deri ved chromosome 15 I del 
15 ( 11 q 13) 14.5. The remaining 30% of cases are of nondeleLion. 
caused by inheritance of two maternal copies (two maternal 
copies of 15 q and absent patemal copy)6-8. 'vVe present our 
experience with a diagnosed patient sufferi ng from PWS. 
followed by di~cussion. 

THE CASE 

A Bahraini male newborn delivered by an assisled breech 
after 36 weeks ges tation to a 24 year old primigravida 
mother. Apgar sco res were normal. Pare nts are not 
consanguineous. There \Vas no history of neurologi cal 
di sorder on either s ide of the parents . Pregnancy was 
uncomplicated and according to the mother leta] movements 
were normal. At birth he appeared to be of normal 
morphology, a pan fro m small hands (Fig 1 ). I-I is growth 
parameters were as follows: Weight 2230 gm, length 47cm 
and head circumference 32.5 em, coiTesponding to the 5th. 
50th and 40th percenti les respectively. Physical examination 
showed normal morphology, except of small hands. He had 
profound hypotonia with diminished primitive re fl exe . 
Teste .. were undescended (felt above inguinal ring). penis 
of normal size (20.5mm). Because of respiratory distress and 
prematurity, he underwent septic work-up and treated with 
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broad-spectrum antibiotics. intravenous glucose solution and 
30% oxygen via head box. Fi ve days later. because of poor 
sucking reflex. he was fed by nasogastric tube for two weeks. 
He ~tarted to suck the bottle and Lhe breast very slowly. His 
blood culture was sterile. Blood glucose, urea. electrolyte 
and calci um were normal. Brain ultrasound was normal. 
Thyroid function test showed slightly elevated TSH ( T3 and 
T4 were normal), for wl1jch he was trealed with thyroxine 
for 3 months unt.i.l a repeat test was reported normal. 

I 

Figure 1: The hands of the paTient shmving small hands 

Over the 'fol lovving months and fi rst two years he showed 
marked cleveloprnental delay. Social smile was first noted at 
6 months, attained head control at l 0 months. rolled over at 
14 months, sat unaided at 24 months and spoke meaningful 
polysyllables at 28 months. During the fi rs t year or Life , he 
had feeding problem. His feedi ng rime lasted more than half 
an hour, mostly by bottle. but also spoon feeding was used 
to expedi te his feeding time. At 3 years of age he developed 
vorac ious appetite for milk and sugar comaining food. He 
in~ i sted on eating without restrictions, attempt to do so led 
frequently to tantrum and ra&ring episodes. His morphological 
reatures changed to general.ised obesity. with normal stature, 



his head was dolichocephalic. The palpebral fissure wns 
almond-shaped. The corners of the mouth were downw·md
turned (f-ig 2 ). The hands were moderately small. The hair 
colour '"'ct"i fair. skin and eyes color were normal. The parents 
colour of rhe hair is black. the skin is li!!ht brown and the -
eves were black. At 4 ve~:trs and 3 months he wei!lhecl 31. 1 - . ~ 

kg(> 97th percentiles ) and height was 108 em ( < 90tb 
percentiles). A dietilian was consu l led to control his obesity. 
Compliance \.Vitb dietary restriction was poor. The obesi ty 
was in vesrigared by brain and adrenal gland CT. fundic 
examination and ACTH stimulation tc~L all of which were 
normal and ruling out any hypothalamic-piwitary-adrcnal 
pathology. He underwenL orchidopexy. Chromosomal ~LUdy 
and D NA analysis. performed oversea<.; USPS Lab. Be\vlay 
House. London. UKJ. It ~howed a normal boy with .;J.6.xy 
karyotype. DNA analy!->i~ showed only malernal al k le at 
l5q 11 -1 3. typing the patient and his pmenh wi th polymorph 
rnmkers on .15q confirmed that he had paternal deletion with 
GABRB3 and L -S l ( D ISS 113). 

Figure 2: Pn~file of The pmient sho11·ing focial feuwres. 

At 5 year~ of age. be renwined polyphagic and moderately 
obeEie. He developed den tal caries. Intel! igence Quoti ent 
(lQ ) was 60 on Griffith\ $<.;ale. His hehavior was labile and 
frequently led to temper and aggre~~ive episodes especially 
if prevented f'rom eating certain food. At the age of 6 yem~ 
he slept rrcquently during the day with in~ piratory stri<lorous 
breathing (Pickwickian syndrome). During hospital stay to 
assess hi~ probJem. it was noted that he hccame hypoxaetrtic 
and hypcrcarbi.c. He underwent aclcnoidoronsillecLOmy to 
relieve his upper airway Ob\truction \.viih little nnprovcment. 
The family is trying to admit him in a ~pecial ~chool !'or 
mentall y handicapped chi lcl ren. 

DISCUSSION 

According ro clinical feature s our ca:-.e fulfill the criteria of 
~ 

Holrne~ et al9. In children over three the dia!!nosis is satisticd 
~ 

if there are 8 criteria. 5 of which mu:-.t be major ones. Our 
patien t presented wi th abnormal cranio r·acial and hands 
morphology, initial hypotonia. diJliculty in feeding. later on 
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developed polylphagja and obesity. The diagnosis confirmed 
by karyotyping and ON A studies, which showed the u:-,uaJ 
(70%) abnormality of parernally deleted chromosome l5q-l.5_ 
The etiology in the non-deleted cases (30%), the maternal 
disomy (with 2 maternal and no paternal allele) is presumably 
due ro nondisjunction and duplication occurring early at the 
gametal stage3.8. The mode of inheritance is sporadic in 
majori ty or cases3. However. some authorities claim that 
paternal exposure to hydrocarbons in the causation leading 
to dele ti on in PWSlO. The delaved diagnosis in our cHse i. - '"' 
not unusual. This is due to <.;hangin.g early signs and symptoms 
as children get o lde r2. T he presence of upper airway 
obstruction and hypervent ilation and obesi ty presented in 
our patient has been reported by others 11.12. A rare 
presentation. which did not present in our patient, i ~ :-.evere 
skin pi cking behavior9. thi s can be complicated by self 

mutilati on and extending this to the rectum resulting in 
lower gas troin testinal bleedin2:n. Our patient had dental 

~ ~ 

caries reported by Dunn et ai 1-1-. He also hnd [aired hair color 
compared to his ramiJy member15. The presence of a common 
condition li ke nonspecific menml retardation, of about 3% 16. 

should raise high i11clex of suspicion for other condit:ion 
sim.ul ating P'vVS. 

~ 

The purpose of this presentmion i~ to alert the clinicians not 
familiar with P'vVS in order tu diagnose them early in life. 

~ -
This would be beneficial for: a) provision or multidiscip.linary 
patient cnrc, b ) avoid unnecessary investigations (for other 
similar condi tions) and c) provide a family counse ling. It is 
noteworthy that this condition can be diagnosed antenarally 
using amniotic fluid 17. To our knowledge Lhis is the first 
case of PWS to be reported in Bahruin. 
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